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Music with its charms may 
soothe the savage beast, 
at times music - making can 
bring out the worst in one of 
man's most dangerous en 
emies the TB germ.

Why music? Because it has 
been known under certain 
conditions to furnish the TB 
organism with a ready means 
of transportation from an in 
fected person to one or more 
possible victims. Its favorite 
mode of travel is via the tiny 
droplets of moisture that 
people emit not just when 
coughing or sneezing, but 
even when laughing, singing,

or otherwise expelling air 
"rom their breathing organs

And so, when people 
if together to sing or play wind 

instruments and one of them 
has TB in its active (com 
municable) form, that 
devil germ has a good chance 

hitch a person-to-person 
ride and set up shop in new 
territory.

Which is exactly what ha 
pened in a oouple of 
instances where local epidem 
ics occurred. In an Arkan 
boys' school an outbreak o 
the disease waa traced to a 
member of the school c

but f;

TB t

jffj his fellow songsters. In an 
other case, a clarinet player 
in a British military band in- 

ild fccted eight other musicians

who had active tuberculosis,mend a TB checkup on en- Business Directories pre 
and passed it on to some of tering school and on reach-i Pared by the Lomita Chain

before a doctor diagnosed his doctor for his annual medical Lomita business firms ob- directory, keep it, and pa
active TB and stopped the 
music.

All this doesn't mean that 
p- the campaign to eradicate TB 

recent should include music eradi 
cation. But it does underline 

isas the importance of tuberculin 
>f tests and chest X-rays as de 

tection devices. In the case
hoir of children, experts recom-

ing the seventh grade. In be 
tween, parents are advised to 
see that Junior gets a tuber 
culin test when he goes to the

checkup.
All teachers, bus Drivers, 

and other adults who associ 
ate with children should have 
regular TB checkup:,. As for 
persons young or old who live 
or work in close community, 
the non-musical lesson of the 
military band speaks for 
itself.

A new street map . of the 
community also is included.

her of Commerce have been Becker, noting the direc- 
mailed to more than 8,000 tory was financed by mem
residents of Lomita.

The directories contain in 
formation about some 350

bers of the Chamber through 
the purchase of advertising, 
urged residents to "read the

tained through a canvass by 
the Chamber's Board of Di 
rectors, according to Jim 
Becker, president of the 
board. 

Additional listings includ

churches, service clubs, 
schools, and city government.

free of charge at the Cham 
ber of Commerce office lo 
cated in the Lomita City Hall, 
25331 Narbonne Ave.

tronize local businesses."
"When you buy a home," 

Becker added, "your sales 
tax money stays home to 
work for you. Only in this

ed information on important function properly without ad 
telephone numbers, local ditional sources of revenue."

Accountant Wins 
Chapter Trophy

Don Clason, controller of 
Business Systems, Inc., has 
been awarded the annual 
"Van de Kamp" trophy by 
the Los Angeles chapter of

way can the city government the National Association of
Accauntants (MA). 

The NAA award is for the
Additional copies of the | most outstanding manuscript 

directory can be obtained of the year.

JERRY R. FARRAR 
Heads CARE Unit Here

Chairmen 
Named for 
CARE Unit

Jerry R. Farrar, 3560 Del 
Amo Blvd., has just accepted 
the post of CARE chairman 
for the Torrance   Redondo 
Beach-Downey area, accord 
ing to Edward .1 Flynn. 
western director of the Co 
operative for American Re 
lief Insurance Agency CARE.

Associated with Connecti 
cut Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., Farrar is a graduate of 
the Life Insurance Marketing 
Institute and Purdue Univer 
sity. He is a member of the 
Life Underwriters Associa 
tion of Los Angeles. In 1965 
Farrar qualified for member 
ship in the Million Dollar 
Round Table by selling fl 
million in new life insurance.!

CARE WAS organized 20 ] 
years ago to provide food! 
and programs of education.! 
self-help, and health to needy 
people in emerging countries 
around the world

"I was 'sold' on CARE 
when I first became aware of 
Its humanitarian work." Far 
rar said, "and 1 hope to ac 
quaint the people who live in 
this area with CARE's pro-! 
grams and goals "

A BRILLIANT tennis play 
er and former all-conference: 
end in semi-pro football. Far 
rar worked with the Ama 
teur Athletic Union and the 
U. S. Department of State on 
cultural and athletic ex 
changes before joining Con-; 
necticut Mutual. He is a mem-: 
her of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and has served as 
CARE director for Orange 
County.

Farrar is married and hat 
three children.

Club Names 
Joe Huston 
President

.'oe Huston was Installed as 
president of the Torrance 
Toastmasters Club 695 at a 
family night gathering held; 
last week. Governor AI Du-j 
Fault of District 51 served as 
installing officer.

Other new officers include 
Gil Roxy, educational vice 
president; Guy Walker, ad 
ministrative vice president: 
Art Orrell, secretary; Ray 
Liles, treasurer, and Jim 
Hagaman, sergcant-at-arms.

Outgoing president Dennis 
Bean won top honors during 
the speaking contest by walk 
ing off with the formal speak 
er's trophy. He also won the 
"Bone," symbolic of the big 
gest "boo boo" of the eve 
ning.

CHET D'ANNA, retiring 
administrative vice president, 
won the attendance award by 
bringing five members of his 
family to the meeting. His 
chief responsibility as vice 
president was attendance.

Ladies were invited to vote 
on table topics for the eve 
ning. Roger Saunders won 
the table topics award.

Toastmasters International 
is a self-help service club 
which provides its members 
with opportunities to improve 
their public speaking through 
frequent contests and other 
activities. Membership is open.

Officers will serve for a 
six-months term.

NOTIFIABLE DISEASES
Reported cases of notifi 

able diseases from the Tor 
ranee area for the week end 
ing July 9 included the fol 
lowing: measles, three cases; 
gonorrhea, three cases; epil 
epsy, one case; and scarlet 
fever, one case.

COLGATE
Toothpaste

TOILETRIES
Solarcaine
SPRAY - Medicated pain 
reliever lor sunburn, cuts, 
scrapes, etc. ~ AM1M4 "1.29

EYE MOPS
Clears up red, irritated 
eyes in just - 4 _ 
60 seconds. 1 10

th the Guaranteed me 
bulbs to i carton

Relieves UPSET 
Stomach and 
Headache. 

CJcZS'i

107" -
(or BlackS White snaps.Combats foot odor 

- sootties hot, 
burning, perspiring 
feet.

ARtimatic-ActiiR Brisk 
for TMtfe I Gims

lySQUIBI

... helps to dear ip skin 
blemishes.

7 II. 
IJO Size

Pilaciltr "Tyii IN" 
for color snaps.Desescx SOLUTION

Aatikietiriil-Contains 
cotton swabs for 

your conven 
ience. 

1.41 Sin

Caladryl LOTION
Relieves itching and bum 
ing as in light

Soft, washable 
Latex foam, cushion 
feet from toe to 
heel. Men's and

Desmex
Spray-on powder for sooth 
ing, cooling medicated 
foot care. ^ _M

-1.58
Desenex POWDER
for Athlete's Foot - use 
freely between the toes & 
over the feet.

MelViai.

Preparation H
SUPPOSITORIES -
Shrinks hem- ^ 
orrhoids. |

Xiiacilir X - Your
choice of sizes 120, 127
or 620. Rlf. I3c

Quick, gentle up and down ac 
tion gets teeth really clean and 
leaves mouth pleasantly tin 
ling. Complete kit with brush, 4 
tooth brushes and sample size 
of tooth paste.

Super-cushionin 
sizes for corns, cal 
louses and bunions 
Self-adhering 
water- 
proof

Color Film for
INSTAMATICS - Koda- 
color X - CX126... 12 
Exposure Roll. Rig. l.fU

Tooth Brushes
TEK - Adult's "Deluxe" 
... Ass't textures, designs 
and colors.

RII. OSc

TEK-Child's "Deluxe" - 
Ass't shapes,

Power fuel pellets make it 
dive - surface - cruise. 
12" long, it   
comeswith30 1

CUSHION... loops
over toe, nestles 
under sole of foot 
... relieves callous 
pain.

ly FAULTLESS - 9" Eng
lish checkered style, large 
opening for easy fillin

fuel pellets

A,..Tz.r. Pocket Shot
ky MATTEL-Looks like a pocket 
knife, but it opens up 4 
to a realistic looking 1 
cap pistol. I  

"Jan" Pocketbook DOLL
iy REMCO - Heidi's new Jap 
anese friend! Press 
the button ... and 
she waves to you.

Wheelie-Bar
ky WHAM-0 ... Now you can do
all the famous tricks done by 
experts on your bi- A MA 
cycle. More fun than Q CO

Hair Trtatmit ky Nitri-Tiiic
"the 60 second miracle" 
with Cholesterol-the heart 
ol lanolin ... rub in   
rinse out! Combats snarls & 
tangles, friz;, dull, dry 

ittle hair.

Folding Syringe
"Pirtietiii" - with fit 
tings and carrying case... 
Guaranteed by SAV-ON.

tor Athlete's Feet
- helps reduce
itching . . . kills
fungi,
aids
healing.

HAIR SPRAY
77c13«.Sin

SW-OH ... U.S.P. - Super.or 
Quality ... an excellent both 
salt. 5 Iks.

Desenex Ointment
fir Atkliti's Flit and ringworm of 
the body exclusive of nails & Affe> 
hairy areas. iff

Beautiful Hair

BRECK
SHAMPOO & 
CREME RINSE

Gillette
Stainless

"Wham-o .

Water Wiggle
ky WHAM-0... Just
hook him to hose   
and watch the fun... 
a laugh a minute.

LlOUiprin f.r CHILDREN
ky Jikisn I Jikisii ...
helps calm the feverish child 
from minor colds. Me Sin Shampoo cleans hair gently and 

thoroughly, Creme Rinse 
smooths every strand of hair to 
eliminate snarls.

Dependable relief for diar 
rhea ... it's prompt acting, 
soothing and pleasant tast 
ing. Families have trusted 
Kaopectate for more than 
28 years. Unbreakable bot- 

e for home or trave

Cleans, soothes, protects baby's
skin... use after every change.

He Sill
AQUA-NET 
HAIR PRAY"HousehiU Hilpir"

ky ROCKMONT- 
Letter Size 
BH if 100

MENNEN "Baby Magic" OIL
43C - Heavy duty 

balls of nylon, 
Dacron i wool.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JULY 31st to AUG. 3rd
Suniiy through Wednesday

kyFAULTLESS-10" site in assorted 
colorful designs. All JK p  * 
halls have re-inflat- X o *|

"Will" - Multi-cut clipper, 2 
comb clippers, pet 
sage, comb, 
shears, oil and 
trimming booklet.

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

CRAYOLA Crayons with
29" Cpliring Sj«k ky WHITMAN 
64 brilliant color crayons, 
ass't coloring books to 
choose from, kitk fir Op*n 9 A.M. t« 10 P.M. - 7 Doyi A W»«k

5020 W. 190th ST. TORRANCEDYMO

Label Maker
Helena Rubinstein

Beauty Sale

LP Albums
featuring "The Beach Boys" -

A sin ti fit mist upright an< 
canistir models. Ass't count 
P«r

Soft, comfortable foam 
rubber sole...for beach, 
shower, etc.

Min's t 
Ckilds ladies'23° 29C

Choose from: "The Best of 
the Beach Boys" or "The 
Beach Boys Pet Sounds".

Makes permanent se 
sticking raised letter plas 
tic labels. Embossing wheel 
has 44 characters.

Kills fleas ill ovir your dog 
for i full 3 months... con 
trols ticks, also.

It*: Skin Dew Cleanser Con 
centrate t Eye Makeup Re 
moverTryFrii: 
Skin Of* Fresh 
ener S Toner.

I


